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Zuko, his men on board his ship, and Iroh travel to a mysterious island to fix Zuko's ship and rest up. But
what is just a relaxing day, turns into a nightmare for Zuko and the others. A horrible fate becomes of
Zuko, but can he escape it?
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1 - A Mysterious Island

It was a hot and sunny day. The sun was shining hotter and brighter than ever before.
Zuko: "This is a perfect day to practice my firebending."
So Zuko called out his trainers and they began.
For at least 2 hours, they stood on the deck of the ship shooting fireballs at one another. Beads of sweat
began to drip down Zuko's face and back.
Then Iroh came out.
Iroh: "Prince Zuko, look!!"
He was pointing in the direction of an island.
Iroh: "Isn't it magnificent?"
Zuko: "Uncle, i don't care about some dumb island. I have to train so i can be ready for the next we find
the avatar."
Iroh: "We should dock the ship over by the island. The men can repair the ship while we rest up.
Remember how badly the ship was damaged from the last time we had a run-in with the avatar?"
Zuko: "It's still in working condition. Now will you please just leave us be?"
Iroh: "Prince Zuko, as your tutor and elder, i recommend you listen to me. If the ship is not fully repaired,
the avatar will defeat us with ease. We could end up being lost at sea. And i certainly don't want to lose
my precious tea kettle."
Zuko sighed. He knew his uncle would keep at it about this stupid island if Zuko didn't give in.
Zuko: "Helmsmen, steer us towards that island!"
Helmsmen: "Yes, sir."
The helmsmen steered towards the island, just as he was commanded and then let go the anchor about
20 feet away from the island. The ship then abruptly stopped in place. They readied the small lifeboats
that were put in the cargo hold. Zuko and Iroh were the first to get on. Then the boat slowly but surely
took them to the shores of the island.



2 - The Village

Iroh and Zuko then stepped onto the beach and gazed at the flor and fauna that surrounded them.
Iroh: "Ah! Isn't this place beautiful?"
Zuko: "Why do i let you talk me into these things?"
Iorh: "Oooo! I need to go back and get my teapot."
So Iroh waited for the next boat of crewmen to arrive on the shore. Once it arrived, he hoped in and got
a ride back to the ship to get his teapot. Though un-benounced to Iroh, Zuko turned around wanting to
go off and look around the island. But just as he turned around to head into the jungle that was located
on the island, he heard a giggle. Then he saw a bush in front of him move. As soon as he walked over to
it and opened up the bush, he saw a girl running off in the opposite direction. He went after her just to
see where she was going. He didn't shout to her though. They ran past large trees, vines, and more
bushes. Finally when Zuko passed through the last row of bushes, he found himslef standing in a small
village...and surrounding him...were girls.



3 - Love at First Sight

Zuko looked around him but didn't say a word. He was just staring at the girls but only because they
looked...different. Their hair was to their waists, their clothing was fairly much like that of an Amazon's
(warrior women of the Amazon). They also had weapons at their waists. And just like Zuko, the girls
were just staring at the strange young man that was standing in their village. Just then, another girl came
out of a tent that was directly in front of Zuko (but like 10 feet away). And she was walking directly
towards him. She wasn't smiling so Zuko thought something bad was about to happen.
Zuko: "Who are you? What are you going to do to me?"
Zuko readied his hands for combat but as the girl came closer he lowered his hands. He gazed into her
lovely hazel eyes and he had feelings for her right away. She walked so elegantly, her clothing and body
were beautiful (zuko thought), and she spoke with a very soft and kind voice.
"My name is Azail and welcome to our village."
(just to let you know, i made up the name Azail before i even saw the show avatar.)



4 - Azail

Zuko lowered his hands and spoke back to Azail.
Zuko: Who are u? What is this place?
Azail: This is ou village located on Snake Island. They are the warrior princess of Snake Island. And i am
their queen, queen Azail.
Zuko: Yu don't want to fight?
Azail: Of course not. Why would we want to?
Zuko: Because i'm a wandered and i just found out about ur secret village.
Azail let out a small giggle and walked closer towards Zuko.
Azail: You've been hearing too many stories. WE ar not like that. We welcome new people, not harm
them. And this village is not secret. It's known by those who know where it is.
Zuko then looked at Azail with a confused facial expression.
Azail: come with me.
She then gently grabbe zuko's hand and led him away from the village. but before they passed the
bushed completely, Azail looked bak at her tribe and gave them a wink. She had an evil look on her face
as she did so. all of her tribe then giggled.
Azail turned her head back around. then she whispered under her breath, "perfect."
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